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Shirasasanam and its close
ally Sarvangasanam, hold the
pride of place among various
asanas. Yoga teachets and
pract i t ioners,  ancient and
modern, have a lot to say
about these postures. Even
a novice .experiences the
tonic effecta of Sarvangasana
on starting the p r a c t i c e.
Medical practitioners and re-
searchers interssted in Yoga
give considerable importance
to theso asanas and study the
effects on the whole system.
One should include Sarvan-
gasanam in the daily practice

for sure.

It is commonfknowledge
that in the nofmal erect Pcs-
ture, the main organs of Per'
c€ption-ears, eyes and the
brain do not get a copious
supply of blood as they are

si tuatod above the heart .
Again, when we breathe in
normally, which is partly dia-
phragrnatic, the vital organs
as l iver,  spleen, k idneys, dia-
phragm otc.. get pressed and
displaced from their position

-alboit, to a srnall extent,
According to Yogic theofy.
disease is due ro the displac-

ement of vital internal organs
and muscles and the yogic
pla:tice is resorted to to bring
thsm to their  or ig inal  posi t i -
ons.  The Rishis have sought
to remedy this s i tuat ion ,by
adopting rnany topsy turvy
postures, of which Shirasa-
sana and Sarvangasana are
the foremost.

SARVANGASANAM

It is one of  ths Inost  c i f f i -
cult postures as one has to
prepare th€ body, especially
the neck, before starting on
the pract ice.  Dwipadapeetam

and Urdhwaprasr i tapadasan-
am are the two Dostures whi-
ch prepare the body for Sar-
vangasanam.Sarvangas:tna ds
the na:ne. impl ies tones up al l
csntres,  nerves, organs, jo ints
and muscles.  The technique
ment ioned hereafter is not for
absolute beginners,  but  for
those who have practrsed the
asanas mant ioned in the pre-
vaous issues and hJVe at ta i -
neC a cettain prof ic iency

in staying in the postures
with the proper Yogic brea-
thing de;cr ibed ear l ier  on.

METHODOLOGY
STEP 1

Lie flat on a soft mat, keep-
ing the legs stretched out,
fcet  together,  ankles c lose,
knees togsther,  p lace t  h e
arms alon3 the body and en-
t t re palms on the ground.

STEP 2

Exhak'rg.  s lowly raise the
legs, pressing the palms and
back. neck and head, wi th-
out bending the knees, unt i l
the legs from the hip are stf-
a ight up. This is Urdwapra-
srita Padasanam. Stay there



tor  a few breat i rs.  Tlren exrr-
al ing,  ra ise the legs furthel
up, l i f t ing the hip and rhe
back from the ground.

STEP 3

When the whole t runk rs
raised and up, place the palms
behind the back, thereby sup-
port ing the body with the
palms. The chest is pressed
against  the chin,  which cov-
ers the neck pi t ,  between the
col lar  bones, thereby ensur ing
that the body is not tilted to
ei ther s ide.  This also ensu-
res Jalandharabandha. The
body is straight.  Af ter  a few
breaths,  adjust  the palms as
low as possible,  unt i l ,  say
they are support ing the f loa-
t ing r ibs.  The elbows should
not be sDread far and the
ideal  posi t ion is to keep them
about the span of  the shoul-
ders level. After a few more
breaths,  s lowly and del ibera-
tely stretch the back, the spi-
ne, hip,  thrgh and cal f  musc-
les,  the relaxed knees, the
ankles and the feet so that
the toes are also pointed. The
eyes are c losed and the vis i -
on is directed towards the
middle of  the eyebrows (Bhr-
umadhya dr isht i ) .  This is
Sarvangasana(Refer to sketch
1).  l t  is  bet ter to keep tho
ful l  face ot  the palms on the
back (Refer Sketch 2) rather
than holding the s ide of  the
r ips wi th the thumb pressing
in as is the normal pract ice
and tcndency. One should
attempt to stay in thB posture

for at  ieast  5 mrnutes.  whic i r
could be achieved gradual ly,
wi th pract ice.

The breathing is through
the throat constr ict ion which
produces a hissing sound.
There is no del iberate at tempt
to do retention of breath after
inhalat ion,  but i t  may be
attempted af ter  exhalat ion.
After some practice when
the posture is steady and
the waist l ine is brought
down to a better proportion,
one may attempt the Moola-
bandha and Uddiyanabandha,
whose benef ic ia l  ef fects are
enhanced with the help of
gravrty.

After staying in the pjj!!r9
for requrred l€ngth of  t ime,
on inhalat ion,  return to star-
t ing posi t ion,  wi thout rais ing
the head and in a rol l ing mo-
t ion.  l t  wi l l  be nice to feel
tho strstching in each of  the

vertebrae as one relurns to
the start ing point .

BENEFTITS

Sarvangasana tones up tho
system, and many who start
the pract ice of  th is asana feel
i ts benef ic ia l  ef fects,  wi th in
ashort t ime. One stat ts
feeling light, joints become
supple and muscles are in
better tone, all round,

Its effects on the thyroid
and parathyroid have been a
matter of study, snd is of con-
siderable help to cenain ca-
ses of  hypothyroidism. There
is a good return of  venous
blood to the heart and there
is a significant drop in the
blood pressure in the legs
after 5 minutes of practics.
The neck and back get a.
copious supply ofl blood.

People suffering f rom respi-
ralory ailments. especially
Asthma and brochitis resp-
ond wel l  to Sarvangasanam.
A,medical  doctor has hypo-
thesised ihat  the oosutre i f
done for up to 3 minutes or
so, seems to help act as
bronchodi lator.  Further,  due
to gravity, there is a bett€r
draining of  bronchial  secfet i -
ons and i t  helps rel ieve
greatly those suffsring from
sinusi t is  and bronchial
congestion.

_The cerebro spinal  f lu id
circulat ion. is increased, and
hencc.there is al l  round toni-

I



ng up of the entile n€ryous
Sygtem.

It keeps the spin€ supple,
and when done with t h e
vinyasas, the spins could be
sxofcised to tho tull6st €xtent.
As mentioned. thyroid gland
is well massaged and its atte-
rial supply enhanced. The
gland improves its functional
capacity within healthy limhs
and its internal secretions ate
important for the proper met-
abolism and growth of the
body. The larynx also gets
massaged and it could be
that the asthamagenic area
below the glonis is exercised
and gets normalised. The
sympathetic and the entire
spinal cord are toned up. The
blood supply to the chest, and
the organs is increased.
Varicose vsins tend to dis-
appear. lt has tonic effect on
the testes, ovaries and pelvis
by rernov€l of cong€stion.
Gastro intestinal diseases also
aro troatod. Liver and splean

also could be ex€icised with
gravity and the Bandhas. The
leg muscles. the s luggish knee
joints and the stubburn hip

lolnls oecomesupplel tn cou-
rse of time. Some of rhe
important variations tend to
enhance the etfects of Sarv-
angasana. A few are menti-
oned below.

NIRATAMBA SARVAN.
GASANAM

After remaining in Sarvan-
gasana for some t ime, s lowly
exhale and by gently taking
the legs a little further, raise
both the arms. Stay tor a few
breaths. One should gaze at
the middle of the eyebrows.
The armsshould be strelched,
so also the legs.  Refer
sketch 3.

This Asana helpsto corroct
indigestion and reduce waist
l ine.  According to our Ach-
arya, i f  one could pract ice th is
lato in the svening for fifteen

minutes.  one wi l l  get  insom-
nia cured and wi l l  enjoy good
sleep. People who are on
their feet for a long time-
sportsmen and atheletes-will
feel the asana exceedingly
soothing. Pregnentwoman
may do this up to the end of
lirst lrim€st€r. Those who
suffer from frequent noctur-
nal emissions would also
benelit.

URDHWAPADMASANAM

After remaining in Sarvan-
gasana, slowly exhale. and

placethe lef t footon the r ight
groin and then the r ight  foot
on to the left. stretch the
crossed legs straight up and
stretch the back and pelvic
ragion. Do a few breaths.
Reler Sketch (4). Repeat with
f lexing tha r ight  knee f i rst ,

PINDASANAM

Proceed ltom Urdhwapad-
masanam. O n exhalation.
bend and lower the
crossed legs f rom the
hrps toward and then over
ihe head. Slowly release the
hands from the back and clasP
tho crossed legs,  gr ipping



one wrist with the other. Tne
is Pindasana or Foetus pose
Refer to sketch (5).

These two asanas make
use of the gravity effect on
the knees and hip, which may
not be the case in normal
upright position. The padm-
asana and the subsequent

bending to Pindasana help
work on the spine, back and
the stomach further. The
benefits mentionod for Sarv-
angasana are enhanced.
Breath will be short, but after
some t ime ' i t  wi l l  stabit iss.
These are fairly advanced
postures and.msy be attem-

pted onlyaf ter  one feele
steady in Sarvangasanam and
Niralamba Sarvangasanam.

Shirsasana and Sarvanga-
sana are to yoga as are head
and heart to an individual.
Yes, they improve physical
and mental well being.
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